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“…in such minutae lie the only keys to the most interesting riddles offered 

by the extinct animal world.” 
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Introduction 

 
Vertebrate microfossils offer a unique insight into the faunas and 

paleocommunities of the Late Cretaceous.  Such localities have long attracted attention of 
paleontologists because they are a unique source of information about ancient life.  Many 
smaller vertebrates are represented only by isolated skeletal elements preserved in such 
localities, and by using mass processing techniques, such as wet screening, large samples 
of very rare elements can be collected.  As well, large vertebrates are represented by 
elements such as teeth and the smaller bones of the skeleton, as well as by bones from 
very young individuals.  

However, identifying the elements preserved in such localities presents special 
challenges.  Individual elements are isolated and mixed together, so associations are often 
uncertain.   As well, preservation varies.  Preservation can be exquisite, with small, 
delicate elements sometimes beautifully preserved, but elements can also be broken, 
worn, and eroded.  Published information is scattered, and sometimes difficult to access, 
and often illustrations are unclear.   

This guide was put together to aid in the identification of the non-mammalian 
elements present in vertebrate microfossil localities in the Dinosaur Park Formation.  It is 
based on material recovered from screen-washed localities sampled as part of an ongoing 
survey of vertebrate microfossil localities in Alberta.  An attempt has been made to 
illustrate both the full range of elements from each taxon that are typically preserved in 
vertebrate microfossil localities, as well as the range of variation in these elements.  To 
fully realize this goal will require many additional photographs.  Thus this is a work in 
progress that will be expanded on in future versions of this guide.  However, it is hoped 
that with the range of taxa and elements illustrated in this version this guide will be a tool 
that will be useful for those that are faced with the challenge of identifying material from 
vertebrate microfossil localities. 

 
 
 

Donald Brinkman 
Royal Tyrrell Museum 

Drumheller, Alberta, T0J 0Y0
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Chondrichthyes 
Three chondrichthyans (sharks, skates and rays) are found in non-marine 

sediments of the Dinosaur Park Formation.  These are Hybodus montanensis, 
Orectolobidae gen. indet., and Myledaphus bipartitus.   
 
 

Hybodontiformes 
Hybodus 

Hybodus montanensis is a large shark represented by both teeth and spines.  It is 
typically found in localities deposited in a near coastal setting and is also abundant in 
some near-shore marine assemblages, so it probably lived in brackish water or marine 
environments as well as well as the non-marine fluvial enviornments (Brinkman et al., 
2005).   

1) Tooth with root in anterior and posterior views.  Lateral cusps poorly developed.  
Scale bar in mm. 

 
2) Tooth, missing root, in anterior and posterior views.  Weak lateral cusps are 

present in this specimen.  Scale bar in mm. 
 

3) Fin spine tentatively attributed to Hybodus on the basis of its occurrence in a 
locality with abundant teeth of that shark.  Scale bar in mm.   

 
Orectolobidea  

gen. indet. 
The teeth here identified as Orectolobidae gen. indet. are similar to the teeth from the 

Lance Formation that Estes (1964) identified as Squatirhina.  Cappetta (1987) argued that 
Squatirhina is a rhinobatoid while the material Estes referred to it is from an orectolobid.  
Small chondrichthyan centra and dermal spines may be from the same taxon. 

4) Tooth in dorsal, ventral, and lateral views.  Central cusp fully developed and 
crinulations present on dorsal surface of tooth.  Scale bar in mm.   

 
5) Tooth in dorsal, ventral, and lateral views.  Central cusp short and crenulations on 

dorsal surface of tooth weakly developed.  Scale bar in mm.   
 
6) Tall, pointed denticle with fluted base.  These denticles are attributed to the 

Orectolobidae gen. indet.  on the basis of pattern of occurrence.  Scale bar in mm 
   
7) Centra referred to Orectolobidae gen. indet.  on the basis of pattern of occurrence.   

 
 

Unidentified shark denticles. 
8) Flat-topped denticle.  Scale bar in mm. 
 
9) Ridged denticle with expanded base.  Scale bar in mm. 
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Suborder Rhinobatoidei 
Myledaphus 

 
Myledaphus is one of the most characteristic members of Late Cretaceous non-marine 

fish assemblages.  Teeth are easily recognizable by their six-sided head and double roots.  
The species Myledaphus biparatitus is characterized by the crinulations on the side of the 
tooth and c-shaped ridge that is apparent on the surface of the crown.  An articulated 
specimen in the collections of the Royal Tyrrell Museum confirms the association of 
centra and denticles with the teeth (Neuman and Brinkman 1995).  The centra are simple 
spools formed of calcified cartilage.  Growth lines are apparent in both end view and in 
broken surfaces.  The denticles have a rounded base and a flat top ending in a point.  The 
specimen under preparation confirms that the variation in the size and shape of teeth seen 
in vertebrate microfossil localities is a reflection of variation along the jaw.   Myledaphus 
has been aligned with guitar-fish, which are an extant group of primitive rays.  The 
articulated specimen under preparation supports this assignment (Brinkman and Neuman, 
2005).   
 

1) Tooth in dorsal, lateral and ventral views showing the C-shaped ridge and 
crinulations on the tooth crown diagnostic of Myledaphus bipartitus.  Scale in 
mm.   

 
2) Five teeth showing variation in teeth shape.  Scale in mm. 

 
3) Denticles of Myledaphus.  Scale in mm. 

 
4) Centra in ventral and anterior views.  Scale in mm. 

 
5) Centra in cross section showing the development of lines of arrested growth.  

Scale bar in mm.   
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Acipenseriformes 
 

 The Acipenseriformes is a group of primitive bony fish represented today both 
the sturgeon and paddlefish.  The sturgeon are bottom-feeders and will feed on fresh-
water clams.  The paddlefish are filter feeders that swim through the water with their 
mouth open, using their gills to filter food out of the water.  They occur in the Mississippi 
River drainage.  Both groups are represented in the Late Cretaceous of Alberta.   
 

Acipenseridae 
Gen. Indet. 

Sturgeon are represented in vertebrate microfossil localities primarily by their 
denticles, but fragments of plates from the skull, scutes from the side of the body, and fin 
spines are also encountered.  The denticles are typically in the five mm to one cm size 
range.  They have posterior projecting spines, sometimes evenly developed but more 
often with a large central spine bordered by smaller spines.  The skull plates and scutes 
have ornamentation similar to that of the scutes of crocodiles but differ in that enamel-
covered tubercles are present.  Although the taxon Acipenser albertensis was erected for 
the sturgeon from the Dinosaur Park Formation, Hilton and Grande (2006) consider the 
sturgeon from the Dinosaur Park Formation to be indeterminate to genus and species.   

 
1) Denticles in external view.  Scale bar in mm. 
 
2)  Denticle, in external view, with main central cusp.  Scale bar in mm. 
 
3) Scute.  Scale bar in cm. 
 
4) Complete fin spine.  Scale bar in cm. 

 
5) Fragment of fin spine, showing ornamentation on lateral surface and groove on 

posterior surface.   
 

Polyodontidae 
Gen. Indet. 

Paddlefish are represented by denticles and skull bones.  As described by 
MacAlpin (1947) the dentilces have a thin dorsal plate ending in posteriorly projecting 
spines and a pair of ventral projections that extend typically at right angles to the dorsal 
plate.  The skull bones have surface ornamentation consisting of elongate ridges and 
grooves.   
 

6) Denticle in external and internal view.  Internal processes have broken off. Scale 
bar in mm.  

 
7) Denticle in external and internal view.  Internal processes are present.  Scale bar 

in mm.   
 

8) Skull bone.  Scale bar in cm.   
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Aspidirhychiformes 
Belonostomus 

 
Belonostomus is a member of the Aspidorhynchiformes, a group of primitive fish 

with a long slender snout and deep scales on the side of the body.  Most of the genera in 
this group of fish are marine. Belonostomus appears to be fully fresh-water but is most 
common in localities deposited in a coastal environment.  Fragments of the snout are 
most commonly encountered element.  The lower jaw has a single row of teeth on the 
middle of the jaw and small teeth along the edge of the jaw.  The upper jaw has two rows 
of larger teeth with a groove along the midline.  Larger jaw elements have an enamel-
covered external surface.  Smaller specimens are without enamel.  This is thought to be a 
growth-related feature.  Where known, members of the Aspidorhynchiformes are without 
ossified centra.   
  

1) Section of lower jaw in dorsal and lateral views.  Scale bar in mm. 
 

2) Section of upper jaw from near tip in ventral and lateral views.  Scale bar in mm.   
 

3) Section of upper jaw from near the base in ventral and dorsal views.  Scale bar in 
mm.   

 
4) Flank scales in lateral and internal views.  Scale bar in mm.   
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Neopterygia 
“Holostean A” 

 
Holostean A is an informal name that Brinkman (1990) applied to a holoestean-grade 

fish with a distinctive type of scale.  These are enamel-covered, like those of the gar but 
are relatively thinner, have well-developed peg and socket joints connected by a ridge on 
the inner surface, and lack a tab-like extension present in scales of Lepisosteus.  Variation 
is present in scale shape, developed peg and socket joint, and the development of 
serrations on the posterior edge of the scales.  A partial skeleton of Holostean A from the 
younger Horseshoe Canyon Formation that includes the back of the skull, and front part 
of the body (Brinkman 1990:  fig. 3C) allows a series of skull bones to be identified as 
Holostean A.  The proportions of the frontal and parietal indicate that the skull is short.  
Also, the skull is distinctive in having a very large operculum and a reduced 
suboperculum.  Although scales and skull bones of Holostean A are very abundant in 
some localities, no tooth-bearing elements can yet be referred to this fish.   
 

1) Frontal 

2) Supratemporal 

3) Parietal 

4) Unidentified plate-like element with lateral line canal 

5) Possible proorbital 

6) Supraorbital 

7-11) Infraorbitals 

12-17)  Scales in lateral and medial view, showing variation in scale shape 

and development of the peg and sockets.   
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 Neopterygia 
“Holostean B” 

 
 

A group of enamel covered scales similar to those of Holostean A in having well-
developed peg and socket joints and with a ridge extending between the peg and socket 
but differing in having a tuberculate external ornamentation and in typically being 
elongate were designated ‘Holostean B’ by Brinkman (1990).  Ornamentation on the 
scales usually consists of a combination of tubercles and ridges, with tubercles developed 
near that anterior edge of the scale and ridges leading posteriorly, although tubercles may 
dominate.  The elongate scales are assumed to be flank scales, while shorter scales are 
likely from a more dorsal or ventral position.  The scales of Holostean B are variable in 
their distribution, typically more abundant in coastal localities and very abundant in a few 
localities deposited in quiet-water environments.  Ring-shaped centra with a similar 
distribution are assumed to be from the same kind of fish.  No skull or jaw elements can 
be associated with the scales of Holostean B.  In Alberta, scales of Holostean B have only 
been recovered from the Judith River Group.  However, they are also present in 
vertebrate microfossil localities of Turonian age in central Asia and a locality of Turonian 
age from Axel Heiberg Island.  Thus they are of biogeographic interest.   
 
1-8) Scales, showing variation in size, shape of scales and of the development of the 

peg and socket joints.   
 
9-10) Central attributed to Holostean B on the basis of pattern of distribution.  Shown in 

anterior, left lateral, posterior, dorsal and ventral views.  Scale bar in mm. 
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Lepisosteiformes 
Lepisosteus  

 
The gar, Lepisosteus, is a characteristic member of Late Cretaceous fish 

assemblages, and its thick, enamel-covered scales are a good indicator of the presence of 
a vertebrate microfossil locality. The scales generally lack distinct peg and socket joints 
but have an area of overlap that extends into a distinct tab that underlies adjacent scales.  
Skull bones are distinctive in the presence of enamel tubercles on the external surface.  
Teeth are conical, have striations at their base, a clear tip with a constriction at the base of 
the tip.  The centra are unique among fishes in articulating via ball-and-socket joints.  
Anterior dorsal centra are short; the more posterior centra are elongate.  The gar present 
in the Late Cretaceous of Alberta is morphologically similar to the extant alligator gar 
(Wiley 1976).  Wiley referred the alligator gar to the genus Atractosteus, and this name 
has been applied to the Dinosaur Park taxon (Brinkman 1990; Peng et al. 2001).  
However, recent discussions of gar systematics have advocated retaining the generic 
name Lepisosteus for the group and treating the name Atractosteus as a subgenus 
(Gottfried and Krause, 1998).  This nomenclature is followed here.   
 

1) Skull bone showing the development of tubercles on the external surface. Scale 
bar in mm.   

 
2) Tooth-bearing bone from the upper jaw.  Scale bar in mm. 

 
3) Basioccipital in dorsal, ventral and posterior views.  Scale bar in mm. 

 
4) Two scales, in external and internal views.  Scale bar in mm. 

 
5) Three teeth showing variation in degree of curvature.  Scale bar in mm. 

 
6) Atlas centrum.  Scale bar in mm. 

 
7) Anterior dorsal centrum.  Scale bar in mm. 

 
8) Posterior dorsal centrum.  Scale bar in mm.   
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Amiidae 
Gen. indet.  

 
The Amiidae, like the gar, is widely recognized as a typical member of the Late 

Cretaceous vertebrate fish assemblages.  The single living member of the family occurs 
in the Mississipppi drainage and is highly carnivorous.  The best-known small amiid from 
the Late Cretaceous is Kindlea, represented by articulated specimens from the Late 
Maastrichtian Scollard Formation.  The amiid from Dinosaur Park lacks the crushing 
teeth characteristic of Kindlea, thus is a separate, as yet undefined, genus.   

The dentaries and maxillae have a single tooth row with the tooth bases being 
oval in shape oriented transversely across the jaw.  Often the teeth appear crowded 
together so are out of line 

The tooth plates illustrated here are of relatively large size, robust and with 
relatively large tooth bases. None of the specimens collected so far is preserved with the 
teeth in place.    

Amiid centra are short and wide.  Dorsal centra have a pair of pits mid-ventrally.  
Anterior dorsal centra have transverse processes directly laterally.  More posteriorly, they 
become ventrally directed.   

 
 

1)  Anterior end of maxilla in medial, lateral and ventral views, with an enlargement 
of a section of the tooth row.  Scale bar in mm. 

 
2) Dentary in lateral, medial and dorsal views.  Scale bar in mm.   

 
3) Vomer. Scale bar in mm. 

 
4) Dermopalatine.  Scale bar in mm. 

 
5) Basioccipital in ventral, dorsal, lateral and posterior views.  Scale bar in mm. 

 
6) Anterior dorsal centrum in anterior, left lateral, posterior dorsal and ventral views.  

Scale bar in mm. 
 

7) Posterior dorsal centrum in anterior, left lateral, posterior dorsal and ventral 
views.   Scale bar in mm. 

 
8) Posterior caudal centrum in anterior, left lateral, posterior dorsal and ventral 

views.   Scale bar in mm.   
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Elopiformes 
Elopidae 

 Paratarpon 
 

The teleost fish Paratarpon is the largest fish in the Judith River Group vertebrate 
assemblage.  Paratarpon is an elopomorph, closely related to the tarpon (Megelops).  
However, in contrast to the tarpon, Paratarpon appears to be strictly fresh-water.  
Paratarpon is one of the few fish from the Late Cretaceous Judith River Group 
represented by articulated skeletons.  Two are known, both consisting of the postcranial 
skeleton.  A few cranial elements can be referred to Paratarpon on the basis of their large 
size and similarity to the elements in the extant relatives.  These include the maxilla and 
dentaries.  The teeth on these elements are like those of Megelops in being tiny, closely 
packed, and cover a broad area of the surface of these jaw elements.  Paratarpon is 
represented most abundantly by the isolated centra.  These are large, flat elements with 
widely spaced neural and rib articular pits, and with mutiple antero-posteriorly oriented 
ridges between these pits.   
 

1) Dentary in dorsal, ventral, medial and lateral views.  Scale bar in cm. 
 
2)  Enlargement of the tooth-bases from the near anterior of the tooth row of dentary.  

Scale bar in mm.   
 

3) Maxilla, in dorsal, ventral, lateral and medial views.  Scale bar in cm.   
 

4) Enlargement of the tooth pad from the anterior portion of the maxilla.   
 

5) Anterior dorsal centrum in lateral, dorsal, anterior and ventral views.  Scale bar in 
mm. 

 
6-8)  A series of three centra in lateral, dorsal, anterior, and ventral views showing 

change in shape along the column.  Scale bar in mm.   
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 Elopiformes  
Elopidae 

Elops  
 

The presence of the extant genus Elops in the assemblage is documented by 
isolated centra.   These centra are similar to centra of morphoseries IA-3, but differ in 
the shape of the neural arch articular pit.  Caudal centra of Elops differ in that the 
centrum is not wedge-shaped in lateral view. Also, in end view the centra are sub-
oval in shape with dorsal and ventral ridges.   

 
1) Dorsal centrum.   
 
2) Caudal centrum.   
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Elopoiformes 
?Elopidae  
gen. indet.  

(Centrum morphoseries IA-3) 
 
 Dorsal centra are among the most common elements of teleost fish in the Late 
Cretaceous vertebrate microfossil localities.  The diversity of centra in the Dinosaur 
Park Formation has been investigated by Brinkman and Neuman (1993).   Rather than 
apply taxonomic names to the different kinds of centra, a parataxonomic approach 
was used.  Distinctive series of centra were given an informal designation consisting 
of a roman numeral, a capital letter, and an Arabic numeral.  Some of these can be 
associated with named genera (eg. Paratarpon).  Others can be referred only to 
higher taxonomic levels, while many are of uncertain affinities.  Elopomorph centra 
are distinctive in being short, having widely spaced neural and rib articular pits, and 
in having numerous bars of bone extending between the ends of the centra.  Two 
centra types can be recognized as from elopomorph fish distinct from Paratarpon and 
Parlablula.  One of these is a distinctive group of elopomorph centra of small size 
that was described by Brinkman and Neuman as morhposeries IA-3.  These are 
generally similar to those of Elops, the ladyfish, but differ in that the caudal centra are 
wedge-shaped in lateral view.   
 
1-3)  Dorsal centra.  The dorsal centra are distinctive in being sub-triangular in 

shape.  The neural arch articular pits have small dorsally-directed flanges on 
the antero-lateral corner of the pit.  Such flanges are also present in Elops.   

 
4-6) Anterior caudal centra.  Anterior caudal centra are sub-rectangular in end 

view.  The neural arch pits and parapophyseal articular pits are sub-equal 
distance apart.  The centra are slightly narrower ventrally than they are 
dorsally.   

 
7-8) Posterior caudal centra.  Posterior caudal centra are distinctly wedge-shaped 

in lateral view, with the ventral edge of the centrum much narrower than the 
dorsal edge.   
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Elopiformes 
Albulidae 
Paralbula 

 
The Albulidae (bonefish) is a group of fish closely related to the tarpon.  It has one 

living representative, Albula.  Both the Albulidae and Elopidae are included in the 
Elopiformes.  The Albulidae are characterized in part by the presence of robust mid-line 
tooth-plates.  One of the fish present in the Judith River Group, Paralbula, is  included in 
the Albulidae.  Paralbula has flat, button-shaped teeth with multiple layers of teeth 
apparently randomly scattered though the tooth-plate.  Teeth previously identified as 
Phylodus are identified here as teeth from the base of the tooth-plates of Paralbula.  A 
second fish previously referred to the Albulidae, Coriops, is here re-identified as a 
member of the Osteoglossomorpha.   

The centra here attributed to Paralbula were referred to by Brinkman and Neuman 
(2002) as Teleost centra morphoseries IA-2.  This morphoseries is distinctive in that the 
centra have bundles of fibers extending between the ends of the centrum.   Also, short 
parapophyses are present.  The identification of these centra as those of Paralbula is 
based on pattern of distribution (they are most abundant in areas where teeth of Paralbula 
are most abundant), and comparison with the centra of the bonefish, Albula. 

 
 
 
1) Tooth plate in dorsal and ventral views.  Scale bar in cm. 
 
2) Tooth plate in dorsal and ventral views.  Scale bar in cm. 

 
3) Two isolated teeth showing dorsal and ventral views.  Scale bar in mm. 
 
4) Two teeth from the base of the tooth plate showing ventral and dorsal surface.  

Such teeth have sometimes been identified as Phylodus.  The impression left by a 
missing tooth can be seen in the ventral surface of tooth plate shown in figure 2.  
Scale bar in mm.   

 
5) Anterior dorsal centrum 

 
6) Mid- dorsal centrum 

 
7) Posterior dorsal centrum 
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?Clupeomorpha  
gen. indet. 

(Centrum type IC-1). 
 

Centra type IC-1 are identified as clupeomorph through comparison with extant 
members of the group.  Characteristic features include the gracile structure, dorsal 
processes at the posterior end of the centra, and small articular pits for the neural arch 
restricted to the anterior end of the centra.  The centra of morphoseries IC-1 are 
characterized by the presence of neural arch articular pits restricted to the anterior end 
of the centrum, a mid-dorsal ridge, and a mid-ventral pit.  However, a few anterior 
dorsal centra with neural arches fused to the centra and with large, inflated 
parapophyses are present.  Anterior-dorsal centra are short and oval in end view.  
Posterior dorsal centra are elongate and round in end view.   
 
 
1-3) Anterior dorsal centra with neural are fused to the centrum and with 

parapophyses.   
 
4-6)   Anterior dorsal centra with neural arch separate from centrum and without 

parapophyses.  Centra oval-shape in end view. 
 
7)   Posterior dorsal centrum.  Centrum elongate and round in end view.   
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 Osteoglossomorpha 
Coriops (skull and jaw elements) 

 
 
 Coriops was originally described on the basis of basibranchial tooth plates and 

was identified as an albulid.  However, comparison with members of the 
Osteoglossomorpha, specifically Sleropages, the Malaysian Bonytongue, suggest that it is 
an osteoglossomorph since in both the basibranchial tooth plate is formed by a woven 
network of bone fibers.  One group of extant osteoglossomorphs is the Osteoglossidae.  
This group includes the Aranawa and Arapima, fish from the tropical regions of South 
America and Africa.  The genus Pareodus from the Green River Formation is another 
member of this group.  The second major group of osteoglossomorphs is the Hiodontidae, 
which is represented by the living goldeye and mooneye and the fossil Eohiodon.  
Lycoptera, a fish common in the Early Cretaceous lake beds of eastern China is generally 
considered a member of this group.  One osteoglossomorph in the Dinosaur Park 
Formation is represented by an articulated skeleton.  This is Cretophareodus.  The jaw 
elements referred to as Coriops differ from those in the only known specimen of 
Cretophareodus so they are assumed to represent a different taxon.  Features of the 
vertebrae referred to Coriops (next page) suggest that it is closely related to the 
Hiodontidae.   

The dentaries and premaxillae are referred to Coriops because of a shared pattern of 
geographic and stratigraphic distribution, and a similar size-frequency distribution.   

 
1) Basibranchial tooth-plate 
 
2) Dermopalatine 

 
3) Dermopalatine 

 
4) mid-line tooth plate,  possibly a basisphenoid tooth plate 

 
5) Mid-line tooth plate, possibly a vomer 

 
6) Mid-line tooth plate, possibly a vomer 

 
7) Dentary, showing multiple tooth rows with large external teeth 

 
8) Dentary, teeth missing, most of the tooth row is preserved 

 
9) Premaxilla 

 
10) Isolate tooth 

 
11) Quadrate, referred to Coriops on the basis of size and relative abundance.   

 
12) Basioccipital, referred to Coriops on the basis of size and relative abundance.   
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 Osteoglossomorpha 
Coriops (centra)  

  
 

The morphoseries described by Brinkman and Neuman (2001) as teleost 
Morphoseries IIA-1 was considered by them most likely to be from an 
osteoglosomorph.  The centra of this morphoseries are the most abundant centra 
encountered in the fluvial deposits of the Dinosaur Park Foramtion, and are rare in the 
mud filled channels of Onefour.  This centrum morphoseries is here referred to Coriops 
on the basis of relative abundance at the sites sampled and because they are from a fish 
of appropriate size.  These centra are distinctive in having long transverse processes, 
except on the most anterior centra, mid-dorsal and mid-ventral pits, and neural arches 
separate from the centra.  A circular pit posterior to the transverse processes is thought 
to be an articular pit for the rib.  The presence of an articulation between the rib and the 
centrum, rather than between the rib and the transverse process, is a feature typical of 
hiodontids (the goldeye) and suggests a relationship with that group.   

 
1) Anterior dorsal centrum in anterior, lateral, posterior, dorsal and ventral views.   
 
2) Anterior dorsal centrum showing initial development of the transverse processes.  

This centrum morphology is likely intermediate between the anterior dorsal centra 
and the mid-dorsal centra.   

 
3) Mid-dorsal centrum with long, laterally directed transverse processes.   

 
4) Mid-dorsal centrum with transverse processes directed ventrally.  This centrum 

morphology is interpreted as intermediate between the mid-dorsal centra and the 
posterior dorsal centra. 

 
5) Posterior dorsal centra.  The neural arch is fused to the centrum.  A ridge extends 

from the neural arch to the ventro-laterally directed transverse processes.  A small 
rib articular pit is present posterior to the dorso-ventrally oriented ridge.   

 
6) Caudal centra.  These centra are similar to the posterior dorsal centra in having a 

dorso-ventrally oriented ridge extending from the neural arch to the ventrally 
directed haemal arches.  The haemal arches, which are serially homologous to the 
transverse processes of the dorsal centra, are located close together, as is typical 
in teleost caudal centra, and no rib articular pit is present.   
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Osteoglossomorpha  
Gen. Indet.  

(centrum morphoseries IIA-2) 
 
 Osteoglossomorph dorsal centra typically have transverse processes fused to the 
centra and neural arches that are unfused.  One of the centra types that fit this pattern is 
Centrum type IIA-2.  The centra of this series are similar to the anterior dorsal centra of 
morphoseries IIA-1 (here referred to Coriops) in general shape, but differ in having a 
mid-dorsal bar extending between the ends of the centrum and in not having a mid-
ventral pit.  As in the anterior-dorsal centra of Copiops, the transverse processes are short 
and ventrally positioned on the centrum.  These are from a fish slightly smaller than 
teleost D.   These centra may be from Cretophareodus, the osteoglossomorph from the 
Dinosaur Park Formation represented by an articulated skeleton.   
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Osteoglossomorpha 
Hiodontidae 

(Centrum type IIB-1) 
 

The presence of a member of the Hiodontidae in the Dinosaur Park Formation is 
documented by a series of centra described by Brinkman and Neuman (1990) as 
morphoseries IIB-1.  The morphoseries is referred to the Hodontidae because of the 
morphology of the atlas, which has a characteristic quadrapartite anterior surface and 
distinctive pits for the neural arch, .  This is the first record of this family in North 
America, although it is known from the Early Cretaceous in Asia.   

 
1) Atlas centrum 
 
2) Anterior dorsal centrum 

 
3-5) mid-dorsal centra 
 
6-8) posterior-dorsal centra 
 
9-10)  Caudal centra. 
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?Osteoglossomorph  

Gen. Indet. (Centrum Morphoseries IIB-2, variety 1) 
 

Centrum type IIB-2 is similar to centra of IIB-1 in having long laterally directed 
transverse processes.  However, neural arch articular pits are restricted to the anterior 
portion of the centrum, mid-dorsal and mid-ventral ridges are present, and the neural arch 
articular pits are shallow, and dorsal processes are present on the posterior edge of the 
dorsal centra.  Although the general shape of these centra is similar to those of 
osteoglossomoprhs, the features of articular pits restricted to the anterior portion of the 
centra and a dorsal process at the posterior edge of the centra indicate that they may be 
from a primitive ostariorphysean, such as Goniorhynchus.   
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?Osteoglossomorph  
Gen. Indet. (Centrum type IIB-2 variety 2) 

 
 

Centrum morphoseries IIB-2 variety 2 is similar to centra of IIB-2 variety 1 in general 
features, but differ in that the centra are relatively high and in that the neural arch 
articular pits are located anteriorly on the centra.  They may represent a regional variation 
along the vertebral column, although a transitional series from centra with widely 
separate neural arches to centra with fused neural arches is present.  This series does not 
appear continuous with the series present in variety 1 (which also shows a transition from 
centra with separate neural arches to centra with neural arches fused), and thus is 
presented here as an independent morphoseries.   
 
 
Rows one to four:  Centra with separate neural arch showing variation in development of 
the mid-dorsal pits and variation in the size of the neural arch articular surface. 
 
Row five:  Centrum with fused neural arch.   
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?Osteoglossomorph  
Gen. Indet. (Teleost C) 

 
 Distinctive dentaries and precaudal centra found together in a series of vertebrate 
microfossil localities in the Onefour area of Alberta are grouped together as Teleost C.  
The dentaries are short, deep and have a complex interlocking articulation at the 
symphasis.  A single row of small teeth is present on the dorsal surface of the dentary.   

The centra were described by Brinkman and Neuman (2003) as Centrum type 
IIA-3.  The atlas of centrum type IIA-3 is distinctive in the presence of a saddle-shaped 
anterior articular surface.  This structure has been seen in none of the extant fish 
skeletons that were examined.   

Teleost C is included here as a possible osteoglossomoprh because of the long 
transverse processes on the centra.   
 
Dentaries: lateral and medial surfaces of dentary.   
 
Centra:   
Upper Row:  Three atlas centra showing variation in development of transverse 
processes. 
 
Second and third rows:  Atlas centra in five views. 
 
Fourth to sixth rows:  Dorsal centra showing variation in development of struts along the 
ventral surface and variation in width of the base of the transverse process.    
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Teleostei 
?Ostarophysi 

 
Distinctive palatal tooth-bearing elements with recurved, blade-like suggest the 

presence of an ostariophysean in the assemblage.  Such elements have only been 
recovered from some of the microvertebrate localities in the Onefour area, and thus 
are likely associated with one of the distinctive centra morphoseries present in those 
beds.  At presence, distribution patterns do not allow associations with any particular 
morphoseries to be supported.    
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Esocoidei 
Esocidae 

 
The Esocidae includes the pikes.  One of the features of this group is the presence of a 

distinctive tooth implantation that allows the teeth to be folded backwards.  A bony 
structure associated with this adaptation is the presence of C-shaped tooth bases. The 
presence of esocoids in the Dinosaur Park Formation is documented by dentaries with 
this type of tooth base (Wilson et al.  1992). Two esocoid genera have been recognized, 
Estesesox, and Oldmanesox.  These genera can be differentiated by the size of the teeth 
on the dentary and the extent of development of the multiple tooth rows.  Estesesox has 
smaller teeth with more extensive development of the multiple tooth rows.  In 
Oldmanesox, the teeth are larger and the multiple tooth rows are absent or restricted to 
the anterior-most portion of the dentary.  Vomers, a characteristic element in esocoids, 
have also been identified in the Late Cretaceous vertebrate microfossil localities.   

 
Estesesox 

 
1) Dentary in lateral, medial, ventral and dorsal views.  Scale in mm.  
 
2) Dentary in lateral, medial, ventral and dorsal views.  Scale in mm. 

 
3) Posterior portion of dentary in lateral and medial views.  Scale in mm. 

 
 

Odmanesox 
 
4) Dentrary in medial, lateral, dorsal, and ventral views.  Scale bar in mm. 
 
5) Dentrary in medial, lateral, dorsal, and ventral views.  Scale bar in mm. 

 
6) Dentrary, missing anterior end, in medial, lateral, dorsal, and ventral views.  Scale 

bar in mm. 
 

 
Esocoid gen. indet 

 
7) Vomer in ventral and dorsal views, with enlargement of the teeth on the anterior 

end of the vomer showing the c-shaped tooth bases.  These could be from either 
Estesesox or Oldmanesox.  Scale bar in mm.   
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?Salmoniformes 
 

Six distinctive dentaries that may be from esocoids or salmoniformes are referred 
to hear as ?Salmoniformes.  These dentaries are all from very small fish with a short 
skull.  They are thought to be salmoniforme or esocoids because the tooth bases the 
position of the tooth rows on the edge of the dentary is similar to those on the esocoids.   
 

 Gen.  Indet. dent. #1 
The dentaries here referred to as ?Salmoniforme unident. dent. #1 are short amnd 

triangular in lateral view.  Two tooth rows are present. 
1) Dentary in medial, lateral and dorsal views.  Scale bar in mm. 
2) Dentary in medial, lateral and dorsal views. Scale bar in mm. 

 
Gen.  Indet. dent. #2 

The dentaries of ?Salmoniforme unident dent. #2 are shallow, have multiple tooth 
rows, and a smoothly convex lateral surface.  The tooth rows are bordered by a medial 
shelf that has a sharp medial edge.   

3) Dentary in dorsal, ventral, medial, and lateral views.  Scale bar in mm. 
4) Dentary in latera, medial, and dorsal views. Scale bar in mm. 

 
Gen.  Indet. dent #3 

The dentaries of ?Salmoniforme unident dent. #3 are triangular in lateral view, and 
have a single row of teeth.  A ventral process is present in the symphyseal region.  A 
groove is present along the ventral surface of the dentary for lateral line canal foramena. 

5) Dentary in medial, lateral and dorsal views.  Scale bar in mm. 
6) Dentary in medial and lateral views. Scale bar in mm. 

 
Gen.  Indet. dent. #4 

The dentaries of ?Salmoniforme unident dent. #4 are triangular in lateral view and has 
teeth in a single row but irregularly arranged.  The symphyseal region is expaned and 
without a ventral flange.  A groove is present on the ventral surface of the dentary.   

7) Dentary in lateral, medial, and dorsal views. Scale bar in mm. 
8) Dentary in lateral, medial, and dorsal views  Scale bar in mm. 

 
Gen. Indet dent #5 

 The dentaries of ?Salmoniformes, Gen. Indet dent #5 are short and deep and are 
rectangular in lateral view.  Three rows of relatively large teeth are present.   

9) Dentary in lateral, medial, and dorsal views.  Scale bar in mm. 
 

Gen. Indet dent #6 
 The dentaries of ?Salmoniformes, Gen. Indet dent #5 are long and narrow and 
have multiple tooth rows like those of Estesesox.  They differ from Estesesox in that the 
sympysis is deeper and an excavated area is present ventrally. 

10) Dentary in lateral, medial, and dorsal views.  Scale bar in mm. 
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?Salmoniformes 
Gen.  Indet.  

 
 

The maxilla illustrated here are generally similar to those of salmoniformes.  
Among the salmoniformes present in the Judith River Group represented by dentaries, 
their size and proportions of these maxilla are most similar to those of the esocoids 
Oldmanesox and Esesesox.  However, extant esocoids are without teeth on the maxilla so 
the association is uncertain.    

 
Anterior end of maxilla in medial, lateral and ventral views.  Scale bar in mm. 

 
Posterior end of maxilla in lateral, medial and ventral views.  Scale bar in mm. 
 
Nearly complete maxilla in lateral, medial and ventral views.  Scale bar in mm. 
 
Anterior and posterior ends of maxilla (separate specimens) shown in approximate 
relationship to one another.  Scale bar in mm.   
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Salmoniforme 
Gen. Indet. (Centra) 

 
Salmoniforme and esocoid centra are both simple spools without transverse 

processes or other processes from the centra.  Neural arch and rib articular pits are close 
together (in contrast to the condition in elopomorphs), and the centra tend to be as long as 
they are wide.  Centra from the that showe these features were designated centrum 
morphoseries IB-1 and IB-2 by Brinkman and Neuman (1993).  At present, these centra 
cannot be associated with dentaries.   
 
 

Centra Morphoseries IB-1 
 
 In Centrum morphoseries IB-1, the neural arch articular pit extends the full length 
of the centrum and a mid-ventral ridge or network of bone is present.   
 

1-5) Dorsal centrum in: 1, anterior; 2, posterior; 3, dorsal; 4, left lateral; and 5, 
ventral views.  Scale bar equals one mm. 

 
6-8)  Dorsal centrum in: 6, dorsal; 7, lateral; and 8, ventral views.  Scale bar 

equals one mm. 
 

 
9-11) Dorsal centrum in: 9, dorsal; 10, lateral; and 11, ventral views.  Scale bar 

equals one mm. 
 
12-14) Dorsal centrum in: 12, dorsal; 13, lateral; and 14, ventral views.  Scale bar 

equals one mm.   
 

 
Centrum Morphoseries 1B-2 

 
 In Centrum morphoseries IB-2, the neural arch articular pit is restricted to the 
anterior portion of the centrum, and a mid-ventral pit is present.   

 
15-19) Dorsal centrum in: 15, anterior; 16, posterior; 17, dorsal; 18, left lateral; 

and 19, ventral views.  Scale bar equals one mm. 
 
20-22) Dorsal centrum in 20, dorsal; 21, lateral; and 22, ventral views.  Scale bar 

equals on mm. 
 

23-25) Dorsal centrum in 23, dorsal; 24, lateral; and 25, ventral views.  Scale bar 
equals one mm. 

 
26-28) Dorsal centrum in 26, dorsal; 27, lateral and 28 ventral views.  Scale bar 

equals one mm.    
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Euteleostei 
Order indet 

 
A number of distinctive dentaries, maxilla and centra are present in the vertebrate 

microfossil localities of the Late Cretaceous of Alberta.  These likely belong to fish 
represented by elements illustrated previously, although associations are uncertain. 

 
Euteleostei 

Gen. Indet. #1 
The dentaries illustrated here as teleost unident dentary #1 are long and straight 

and have a single row of teeth along the dorsal edge.  Sutural surface on the posterior of 
the lateral surface of the dentary indicate a strongly overlapping contact with the post-
dentary bones.   
 

1-3)  Dentary in dorsal, lateral and medial views.  Scale in mm.    
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Euteleostei 
Order indet 

Teleost Morphoseries type IIIA-1 
 

 The precaudal centra of teleost centrum morphoseries type IIIA-2 are typically 
elongate and have the neural arches fused to the centrum.  The bases of the neural arch 
extend the length of the centrum.  A mid-dorsal ridge is present between the bases of the 
neural arch.   A mid-ventral pit is present.  Laterally, a pit is present for paraposphyses, 
which are separate ossifications sometimes found in place.  A stout ridge extends from 
the neural arch to the dorsal edge of the parapophysis.  A flange extends extends between 
the ends of the centrum along its ventral edge.  This flange is notched for the 
parapophysis midway along its length.  These centra are typically of small size.   

 
 These centra are thought to be from a fish intermediate between the salmoniforme 
grade and acathomorph grade, although the identity of this fish is unknown.   

 
7) Typical mid-dorsal centrum 
8) Posterior-dorsal centrum with elongated ridged extending ventrally from the 

neural arch to the dorsal edge of the paraphoyseal pit, and the pit is reduced in 
size.   

9) Anterior caudal centrum.  The paraphohyseal pit is absent, and the parapophyses 
extend laterally. 

10) Caudal centrum.  The typical caudal centrum is similar in proportions to that of 
the anterior caudal centra, but the parapophyses extend directly ventrally. 

11)  Possible posterior caudal centrum.  These centra are morphologically similar to 
the caudal centrum illustrated in Fig. 4, but are proportionally shorter.  If correctly 
associated with this morphoseries, a decrease in the length of the centrum towards 
the posterior end of the tail is indicated.   
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Euteleostei 
Order indet 

Gen. indet. (Teleost R) 
Morphoseries type IIIA-2   

 
 

 The centra of teleost morphoseries type IIIA-2 are often large (up to a cm. in 
length).  Neural arches are fused to the centra and are located close together.  Transverse 
processes are present and are widely spaced at the antero-ventral corner of the centra.  
This arrangement results in the centra having a triangular appearance in anterior and 
posterior views.   A ridge is presence dorsally between the neural arches, and a mid-
ventral pit is present between the transverse processes.  One of the most characteristic 
features of this centrum morphoseries is the presence of a strong ridge running antero-
posteriorly on the lateral surface of the centrum above the transverse process.   The centra 
of this morphoseries are found most abundantly in the microvertebrates sites in the 
mudfilled channels of the Lethbridge Coal Zone near Onefour, southern Alberta.   These 
centra are thought to be from a fish intermediate between the Salmoniforme grade and 
acathomorph grade, although the relationships of this fish are unknown.   

 
 

1) mid-dorsal centrum.  On the more anterior centra in this morphoseries, the 
tranverse processes are widely separated.  

 
2) Mid-dorsal centrum.  This centrum is morphologically similar to that illustrated 

above, but is of much larger size.   
 
2)  posterior dorsal centrum.  The tranverse processes are located closer to the mid-

line than in the mid-dorsal centra.   
 
3) Caudal centrum.  These centra are associated with the precaudal centra of 

morphoseries type IIIA-3 because of the strong rounded ridge extending antero-
posterior along the sides of the centrum.   

 
4)   Caudal centrum 
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Euteleostei 
Order indet 

Teleost R – skull bones 
 
 

 A group of distinctive skull bones found abundantly in the Onefour mud-
filled channels are assumed to be from a single kind of fish, informally referred to 
as Teleost R.  As with centra of morphoseries IIIA-2 these skull elements are 
abundant in the Onefour mud-filled channels but are rare in the fluvial beds of 
Dinosaur Park.  Given this distribution and the comparable size-frequency 
distribution of the centra and skull elements, it is likely that these are from the 
same kind of fish.  Many of the presumed skull elements cannot be identified at 
present.  
 

1) quadrate 
 
2)  Symplectic.  This element is identified as a symplectic because the 

articular surface of this element matches that of the quadrate.   
 

3) Articular 
 

4) Unidentified element 
 

5) jaw element, possibly premaxilla or dentary 
 

6) jaw element, possibly premaxilla or dentary 
 

7) unidentified spine-like element 
 

8) spine-like element 
 

9) unidentified symmetrical element with well developed articular surface 
 

10)  unidentified element with articular surface.   
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Euteleostei  
Acanthomorpha 

 
The Acanthomorpha is a group of advanced fish including the cod and spiny teleost 

fish such as the perch and pickerel.  Distinctive vertebrae and jaws indicate the presence 
of this group of fish in the Late Cretaceous.   Variation in the morphology of the dentaries 
indicates that at least four closely related taxa are present.  In some features these 
dentaries are similar to those of percopsiformes.  They also have similarities with the 
genus Asineops from the Green River Fm.   

 
1) Dentary in dorsal, lateral and medial view. 

 
2) Dentary in lateral view. 

 
3) Atlas centrum in dorsal, ventral, lateral, anterior, and posterior views.  Scale bar 

equals one mm. 
 

4) Atlas centrum in dorsal, ventral, lateral, anterior, and posterior views.  Scale bar 
equals one mm. 

 
5) Anterior dorsal centrum in dorsal, ventral, lateral, anterior, and posterior views.  

Scale bar equals one mm. 
 

6) Posterior dorsal centrum in dorsal, ventral, lateral, anterior, and posterior views.  
Scale bar equals one mm. 
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Amphibia 
Caudata 

 
Three major groups of amphibians are present in the Late Cretaceous: 

salamanders, frogs and albanerpetontids.  The most common salamanders are 
Scapherpteon and Opsitotriton.  Both of these are long-bodied salamanders with reduced 
limbs, and thus are most abundantly represented by their vertebrae.  Scapherpeton centra 
are amphicoelous (open at both ends), and drop-shaped in ventral view.   
 
 

Scapherpeton 
 

1) Dentary, in medial and lateral views. 
 

2) Maxilla in medial and lateral views. 
 

3) Vomer in ventral and dorsal views. 
 

4) Articular in medial and lateral views. 
 

5) Opisthotic in ventral and dorsal views. 
 

6) Quadrates in posterior and anterior views.  
 

7) Atlas centrum in anterior, left lateral, posterior, dorsal and ventral views.  Scale 
in mm. 

 
8) Dorsal centrum in anterior, left lateral, posterior, dorsal, and ventral views.  

Scale in mm.   
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Opisthotriton 
 

Opisthotriton is much smaller than Scapherpeton.  Opisthotriton centra have a 
ball-shaped articular surface at the anterior end and a socket at the posterior end.  In 
Opisthotriton, a process lies on either side of the mid-ventral ridge.  Scapherpeton is 
without such processes.  The atlas differs from Scapherpteton in that the anterior articular 
surfaces are rounder and the process extending between them is very short.   

 
A) dentary 
 
B) Atlas 

 
C) vertebra 

 
D) vertebra 
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Amphibia 
Anura 

 
Frogs are currently under study by Jim Gardner of the Royal Tyrrell Museum.  

Some diversity is present as indicated by variation in the pattern of sculpture on the skull 
elements although fully diversity the relationships of the frogs present is unknown.  The 
distal end of humerus is a particularly distinctive element often found in vertebrate 
microfossil localities. 

 
1) Maxilla with course sculpturing, in medial and lateral views. 
 
2) Maxilla with fine sculpturing in medial and lateral views. 

 
3) Skull bone with fine sculpturing in dorsal and ventral views. 

 
4) Skull bone in dorsal and ventral views. 

 
5) Skull bone in dorsal and ventral views. 

 
6) Distal end of humerus in ventral and dorsal views. 

 
7) Proximal end of radius-ulna (a fused element in frogs) in dorsal and ventral views. 

 
8) Dorsal centrum with well developed condyles, in dorsal and ventral views. 

 
9) Dorsal centrum without condyles in anterior, posterior, dorsal, and ventral views. 

 
10) Posterior dorsal centrum with doubled posterior articular surface in anterior, 

posterior dorsal and ventral views.   
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Amphibia 

Albanerpetontidae 
Albanerpeton 

 
 Albanerpeton is a member of a distinct group of amphibians, the 
Albanerpetontidae, that can be traced back to the Jurassic.  The group survives until the 
Pliocence before going extinct.  Although distinct from Salamanders, it is similar to many 
of the Cretaceous salamanders in having a long slender body.  Material from the Judith 
River Group was recently described by Gardner (2000).  Although most of the skeletal 
elements are represented, the most commonly encountered are the dentaries and 
premaxillae.  Teeth are typically preserved with their crowns.  A distinctive feature of the 
dentaries is a complex articulation between the jaws at the symphasis.   
 

A) Premaxilla 
 
B) Dentary 

 
C) Vertebra 
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Reptilia 
Cheloniia 
Baenidae 

 
The Baenidae is a group of primitive cryptodire turtles restricted to North 

America.  Three genera are present in the Judith River Group of Alberta:  Plesiobaena, 
Boremys, and Neurankylus.  Plesiobaena is the most common of these, and has a 
carapace with a smooth shell.  In Boremys, the carapace is ornamented by nodes and 
tubercles.  Spines may be present on the free edges of the carpace.  Neurankylus is the 
largest of the baenids, sometimes reaching 80 cm. in length.  It has a smooth carapace, 
although distinctive worm-shaped grooves are developed on the surface.   
 
 

Plesiobaena 
 
1) Nuchal in dorsal and ventral views.  Scale bar in cm. 

 
2) First costal in dorsal and ventral views.  Scale bar in cm. 

 
3) Dentary in dorsal, lateral and medial views.  Scale bar in cm.   

 
 

Boremys 
 
4) Peripheral series showing moderate development of a serrated edge, in dorsal and 

ventral views.  Scale bar in cm. 
 
5) Eighth costal in dorsal and ventral views.  Scale bar in cm. 

 
 

Neurankylus 
 
6) Costal, in dorsal and ventral views.  Scale bar in cm. 
 
7) Enlargement of the surface of the costal shown in Fig. 6, showing the worm-shaped 

grooves covering the surface. 
 

8) Anterior end of the anterior lobe of the plastron in dorsal and ventral views.   
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Reptilia 
Cheloniia 

Trionychoidea 
 

The Trionychoidea is the group of turtles that includes the soft-shelled turtles 
(Trionychidae), mud turtles (Kinosternidae) and their relatives.  The soft-shelled turtles 
are the most abundant and diverse turtle group in the Late Cretaceous of Alberta.  In a 
recent review of the soft-shelled turtles from Dinosaur Park, four taxa were recognized.  
Subsequently a fifth soft-shelled turtle has been recognized in the assemblage.   
 

In addition to the soft-shelled turtles, two primitive trionychoids are present in the 
Late Cretaeous of Alberta.  These are Adocus and Basilemys.  Both have a shell 
ornamented with low sub-triangular pits generally arranged in lines.  Adocus is a smaller 
turtle than Basilemys, and the shell is much thinner with finer pits.  Basilemys had ossicle 
on the limbs and tail.  These are ornamented with pits similar to those seen on the 
carapace.   
 

Adocidae 
Adocus 

 
1) Eighth costal in dorsal and ventral views.  Scale bar in cm. 
 
2) Peripheral in dorsal and ventral views.  Scale bar in cm. 

 
 

Nanhsiungchelyidae 
Basilemys 

 
3) Peirpheral in ventral and dorsal views.  Scale bar in cm.  
 
4) Ossicle in dorsal and lateral views.  Scale bar in cm. 

 
5) Ossicle in dorsal and lateral views.  Scale bar in cm. 

 
 

Trionychidae 
Aspiereteoides 

 
6) Medial end of costal in dorsal view.  Scale bar in cm. 
 
7) Distal end of costal in dorsal view.  Scale bar in cm. 

 
8) Distal end of costal in dorsal view.  Scale bar in cm. 
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Reptilia 
Cheloniia 

Chelydridae 
 

The Chelydridae, which includes the extant snapping turtle, is widespread in the 
Late Cretaceous of North America.  However, no articulated carapace has been found.  
Apparently as in the modern genera, the carapace was loosely connected and apparently 
fell apart easily after death.  Individual elements can be easily recognized by the 
characteristic development of plications extending at right angels from the major sulci.   
 

1) Bridge peripheral in external and internal views showing development of sockets 
for the costal and plastron.   

 
2) Third peripheral in external and internal views.  The single large pit receives the 

anterior process from the plastron.  Scale in cm. 
 

3) Second peripheral in external and internal views.  The groove on the ventral 
surface receives a lateral process from the nuchal.  The presence of this process is 
a distinctive feature of chelydrids.    

 
4) First peripheral in external and internal views.  Scale bar in cm. 

 
 

Macrobaenidae 
 

The macrobaenidae is a group of large aquatic turtles with a shell much like that of 
primitive marine turtles.  Some analyses have suggested that the group is a primitive 
relative to the marine turtles.  Like the chelydrids, the macrobaenids have a loosely 
connected plastron and carapace so the bridge peripherals have a series of pits, rather 
than sutural surfaces, for articulation with the plastron and carapace.  The shell elements 
differ from those of chelydrids in being smooth.   
 

9) Entoplastron in external and internal views.  Scale bar in cm. 
 

10) Third peripheral in external and internal views.  Scale bar in cm.   
 

11) Costal in external and internal views.  Scale bar in cm.   
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Lacertilia 
The lizards of the Late Cretaceous of Alberta and Saskatchewan were recently 

reviewed by Gao and Fox  (1966).   A very diverse assemblage was documented, 
containing forty species in more than 30 genera of ten families, with fifteen kinds 
occurring in the Dinosaur Park Formation.   Taxa are based primarily on tooth-bearing 
elements.  Vertebrae, scutes, and skull bones, particularly frontals and parietals, are also 
frequently encountered and in some cases can be referred to lower-level taxa.   

 
Teidae 

The most abundant and diverse group of lizards is the Teidae.  Six kinds were 
recognized in the Judith River Group.  Teid lizard jaws are distinctive in having a wide 
open meckelian groove when seen in medial view (in scincids, this is narrow and the 
anterior end faces ventrally so is barely seen in medial view) and in the presence of sub-
pleurodont tooth implantation (in scincids, the teeth are pleurodont, so the lateral edge of 
the jaw extends far up the side of the tooth).  Two of the teids present in the Dinosaur 
Park Formation (Glyptogenys and Sphenosiagon) are very rare, and no additional 
specimens have been recovered.  The four remaining kinds are illustrated here: 
 

Socognathus 
Socognathus is distinguished by the presence of a strong buttress on the 

symphasis ventral to the meckelian groove.  The teeth are stout and unicuspid (although 
sharp crests extend on either side of the central cusp.   

A) dentary of Socognathus 
 

Glyptogenys 
The morphology of the dentary and teeth of Glyptogenys is generally similar to 

Socognathus but a strong buttress ventral to the meckelian groove is absent. 
B) dentary of Glyptogenys 

 
Leptochamops. 

Leptochamops differs from other teids in having tall, slender teeth and a relatively 
narrow meckelian groove.  Leptochamops is similar to Chamops and different from other 
teids in having tricuspid teeth.  However, in Leptochamops the teeth are tall and slender. 

D) Dentary  fragment from posterior portion of jaw with enlarged view of 
tricuspid teeth;   

E)  Dentary fragment showing symphiseal region.  
 

Chamops. 
 Chamops has teeth like those of Leptochamops in being tricuspid, but differ in that 

the teeth are short and stout and have swollen shafts.  Chamops is the largest teid in the 
Dinosaur Park Fm.   

E-F)  Dentary of Chamops.  
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Scincoidea   
 
The Scinoidea is comprised of two families, the Scincidae and Cordylidae.  The 

dentary of scincoid lizards differs from those of teids in being elongate, slender, shallow, 
having a narrow meckelian canal that tends towards complete closure anteriorly, and in 
having a pleurodont (rather than subpleurodont) tooth implantation.    

Two scincoid lizards were recognized in the Judith River Group by Gao and Fox 
(1996).  One is generically indeterminate but is probably a member of the Cordylidae.  
The other, Orthrioscincus, is a member of the family Scincidae.   

 
?Cordylidae  

gen et sp indet (A) 
?Cordylidae gen et sp indet (A) shows the scincoid characters of having a narrow, 

ventrally facing meckelian groove.  It is distinctive in that the subdental shelf is deep, the 
anterior end of the dentary is straight, and the teeth are unicuspid (in Orthrioscincus, the 
dentary is boat-shaped in lateral view, the sub-dental shelf is narrow, and the teeth are 
bicuspid).  The specimens illustrated opposite are from a locality in the Manyberries area 
(L1108, also called the Millar Bonebed) where it is relatively abundant, in contrast to 
localities in Dinosaur Park.   

 
A)  Dentary, from Millar Bonebed showing the presence of a narrow Meckelian 

groove that faces strongly ventrally and unicuspid teeth.   
 

B) Dentary, from Millar Bonebed, sowing the presence of a narrow Meckelian 
groove that faces strongly ventrally. 
 

 
Scincidae 

Orthrioscincus 
Orthrioscincus is distinctive in the presence of bicuspid teeth and striations on the 

tip of the teeth, both lingual and labially (but better developed lingually).  Like the 
?cordylid, it shows the scincoid character of the presence of a narrow meckelian groove 
that faces strongly ventrally.  The subdental shelf is relatively narrow compared with 
?Cordylidae gen et sp indet (A) and the bases of the teeth are relatively wider so they are 
oval in cross section when seen in occlusal view (the bases of the teeth are sub-circular in 
the ?cordylid).   

 
C) Dentary from mud-filled channels in Onefour, with enlargement of teeth.  
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Anguinomorpha 
 

 The Anguimorpha includes xenosaurids, anguinids, necrosaurids, helodermatids, 
and varanids.  As with most Cretaceous lizards, fossil species are based largely on tooth-
bearing elements.  Characteristic features of the tooth row are:  1) the presence of a 
pattern of tooth replacement in which the replacement tooth develops posterolingually; 2) 
the presence of an intramandibuilar septum dividing the posterior portion of Meckel’s 
canal.  Dorsal body osteoderms are typically present in this group of lizards.   The 
Xenosauridae and Anguinidae are the most primitive members of this group 
 

Xenosauridae 
Exostinus 

 Exostinus is the sole Cretaceous representative of the Xenosauridae.  A 
xenosaurid frontal from the Judith River Group, identified on the basis of scutes fused to 
the element, was questionably referred to Exostinus by Gao and Fox.  No further 
specimens of this taxon have been identified.   
 

Anguinidae 
 The anguinid lizards, referred to as alligator lizards or glass lizards, are heavily 
scaled lizards with reduced limbs.  The scales are rectangular and arranged in rows, with 
scales of adjacent rows strongly overlapping.   
 The anguinidae is represented in the Judith River Group by a single genus, 
Odaxosaurus.  The teeth of this lizard are distinctive in having squared off crowns and a 
straight cutting edge.  The crowns are striated lingually and labially.   
 The frontals and parietal attributed to Odaxosaurus have a pattern of dermal 
sculpture similar to that of the scutes.  They are smooth, but have a pattern of fine pores 
or grooves on the surface.  Scale bar is two mm.   
 

A) enlarged view of teeth showing striated tooth crowns; 
 
B) Dentary,  these three fragments are from the same locality and are assumed to be 

part of a single dentary. 
 

C) Frontal; 
 

D) Dermal scute.  
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Necrosauridae 
Parasaniwa 

 
The advanced anguinomorph lizards, the Necrosauridae, Helodermatidae, and 

Varanidae, are a monophyletic group placed in the Varanoidea.  A characteristic 
feature of the tooth-bearing elements of varanoid lizards is that the replacement teeth 
develop posteriorly and no resorption pits are present, the bases of marginal teeth 
have infolded dentine giving striations on the base of the teeth, teeth recurved, blade-
like and reduced in number, and the subdental shelf is lost.   

Necrosaurid lizards in the Dinosaur Park Formation are represented by two 
general, Coplodontosaurus and Parasaniwa.  Coplodontosaurus is rare, and no 
additional material has been identified.  Parasaniwa is the most abundant varanoid in 
the Dinosaur Park Foramtion.  The jaws of Parasaniwa are generally similar to those 
of the varanid Paleosaniwa but differ in that the teeth tend to have circular bases and 
are widely spaced, usually each tooth is separated by a replacement pit.   
 

A) Frontal.  This frontal is attributed to Parasaniwa because the ornamentation 
and scutes match those on the parietal illustrated below.   

B) Parietal.  The parietals are distinctive in having an ornamented surface 
anteriorly and a smooth surface posteriorly.  The dorsal surface is recessed for 
muscle attachment (in this feature the differ from the frontals of helodermatid 
lizards).  The low, relatively smooth scutes and distinct sulci separating the 
suctes on this parietal matches the parietal illustrated by Gao and Fox (1996, 
Fig. 33G-H) 

C-D) Parietal with more rugose suctes.  The arrangement of  scutes is similar to 
those illustrated in B, but the scutes are more rugose.  Parietal “D” is 
interpreted as a juvenile relative to the parietal above.  with scutes less well 
developed.  This is interpreted as a juvenile feature.   

E) Jaw fragment with teeth.  In Parasaniwa, the teeth are widely spaced, have a 
sub-circular base, and the crowns are compressed.   

F) Jaw fragment, without teeth, showing the intramandibular septum fused to the 
floor of the meckelian canal, a feature of Parasaniwa.   

G) Premaxilla.  The varanoid relationships of this premaxilla are indicated by the 
bases of shed teeth, which indicates that it had infolded enamel (although 
striations are not visible on the teeth in this specimen).  The identification of 
this element as Parasaniwa rather than another of the varanoids is based on its 
relative size, and thus is tentative.  An alternate identification suggested by the 
rugose sculpture is Exoscinus, a xenosaurid well known in the Late 
Maastrichtian but represented in the Dinosaur Park Formation only by a 
frontal.   

H) Isolated tooth crown.  This is either the crown of a shed tooth or of a tooth that 
has not yet emerged to become functional.   

I-J)  Osteoderms.  These osteoderms are referred to Parasaniwa because they are 
generally similar to the osteoderms fused to the skull roof of specimen figured 
in A.   
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Helodermatidae 
Labrodioctes 

 
Labrodioctes is a member of the Helodermatidae the family that includes the 

living Heloderma, the poisonous Gila Monster.  The teeth are distinctive in having 
grooves for injecting the poison.  The centra that Gao and Fox attributed to the 
Helodermatidae are distinctive in being parallel sided and having a tall, straight 
neural spine.  Additional jaw material has not been identified.   

 
A)  centrum. 
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Varanidae 
Paleosaniwa 

 
Paleosaniwa is the largest lizard in the Dinosaur Park Formation.  The type 

specimen is an isolated centrum, and centra are the most frequently encountered element.  
Paleosaniwa has been considered to be a varanid lizard but cranial elements suggest a 
helodermatid or necrosaurid affinities (for example, the presence of dermal ossicles and 
the shape of the jugal and frontal).  The association of these skull and vertebral elements 
is documented by a partial skeleton described by Balsai (2001).      

 
A) maxilla with complete tooth shown in enlarged view.  Jaws differ from those 

of Parasaniwa in being much larger and in that the teeth bases of the teeth are 
oval and are closely appressed to one another.  The teeth are recurved and 
blade-like, without serrations, and with smooth crowns.   

 
B) Dentary fragment with tooth.  The morphology of the teeth is the same as the 

maxillary tooth in being recurved, having a smooth crown lacking serrations.  
 
C) anterior end of dentary, referred to Paleosaniwa on the basis of its large size.   

 
D) frontal, referred to Paleosaniwa on the basis of its large size.  The pattern of 

scutes is simlar to the pattern on the frontals of to Parasaniwa.   
 

E) Jugal.  The element is identified as a jugal through comparison with 
Heloderma.  The pattern of sculpturing matches that on the maxilla.   

 
F-H)  Dermal ossicles.  These dermal ossicles are referred to Paleosaniwa 

because of their relatively large size, and relative abundance.  The 
ornamentation on these ossicles is generally similar to Heloderma, although 
they differ in the presence of a rim on two sides separated from a central 
raised portion by a deep groove.   

 
I)  Dorsal vertebra.  This centrum is relatively elongate compared with most 

Paleosaniwa centra.  This is assumed to be associated with position along the 
vertebratal column.  The relatively large size of the transverse process 
indicates that this is from a relatively anterior position.  Centra that are 
relatively wider also tend to have smaller transverse processes, and thus are 
interpreted as being from a relatively more posterior position on the vertebral 
column.   
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Choristodira 
Ctenogenys sp. 

 
A surprising result of Gao Ke-qin’s study of lizards from the late Cretaceous of 

Alberta was the recognition that the primitive choristodere Ctenogenys was present in the 
Dinosaur Park Formation.   This taxon is the most primitive know relative of the 
champsosaurs.  Rather than having a long slender snout, the skull is short and has lizard-
like proportions.  It is easily distinguished from lizards by the multiple foramena along 
the side of the dentary, the development of which is similar to those of Champsosaurus.   

 
A-B)  maxilla elements 
 
C-F) dentaries 
 
G) reconstruction of dentary in medial and lateral views based on isolated dentary 
fragments.   
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Choristodira 
Champsosaurus 

 
Champsosaurus is one of the most characteristic members of the Late Cretaceous 

vertebrate assemblages of Alberta.  It is represented in microvertebrate sites by the 
distinctive centra and teeth, although skull and limb elements are often encountered as 
well.  Champsosaurs have a distinctly northern distribution during the Late Cretaceous.  
They have been found in the high arctic, but do not occur in the Late Cretaceous of Texas 
or Mexico and are very rare in the Late Cretaceous of New Mexico.   
 

1) Maxilla in internal, external, and ventral view with enlargement of tooth sockets.   
 
2) Teeth of Champsosaurus.  The size and shape of the teeth of Champsosaurus is 

very similar to that of the gar Lepisosteus.  However they differ in that 
Champsosaurus typically has a pair of strong ridges extending from the base of 
the tip.  As well Lepisosteus has a clear tip with a constriction at its base.  The 
constriction is not present in Champsosaurus.   

 
3) Anterior cervical centrum in anterior, lateral, posterior, dorsal and ventral view.  

The cervical vertebrae have a mid-ventral ridge, while the dorsal vertebrae have a 
rounded ventral surface.   

 
4) Posterior cervical centrum in anterior, lateral, posterior, dorsal and ventral view. 

The anterior cervical centra are without processes for articulation with the ribs, 
while the posterior cervical have a process below the suture with the neural arch.    

 
5) Mid-dorsal centrum in anterior, lateral, posterior, dorsal and ventral views.  The 

dorsal centra have a rounded ventral surface and the process for articulation with 
the ribs is located adjacent to the suture for the neural arch. 

 
6) Sacral centrum in anterior, lateral, posterior, dorsal and ventral views.  The sacral 

vertebrae are low and wide and have a very large articular surface for the sacral 
rigs.   

 
7) Anterior caudal vertebrae in anterior, lateral, posterior dorsal and ventral views.  

The caudal vertebrae have a pair of articular surfaces at the posterior end of the 
centra and ridges extending anteriorly from these.   

 
8) Posterior caudal vertebrae in anterior, lateral, posterior, dorsal and ventral views.  

Posterior caudal vertebrae are without lateral processes from the centrum.   
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Crocodilia 
 

Crocodiles are represented in vertebrate microfossil localities most frequently by 
teeth and scutes, although all skeletal elements may be encountered.  Two kinds of 
crocodilians are present in the Dinosaur Park Formation, Leidyosuchus and 
Albertochampsa.  Both of these have crushing teeth in the back of the tooth-row.  In 
Albertachampsa the crushing teeth are round in crown view, while in Leidyosuchus they 
are oval-shaped.  Leidyosuchus is the more common of these crocodilians, and all the 
specimens illustrated are of this genus. (Scale for all illustrations in mm.) 
 

1) Tall, conical tooth from the anterior of the tooth row. 
 
2) Low conical tooth from mi-way along the tooth row. 

 
3) Low conical tooth from mid-way along the tooth row. 

 
4) Crushing tooth from posterior of the tooth row with wear along the side of the 

crown. 
 

5) Crushing tooth from posterior of the tooth row with a small wear facet on the tip 
of the crown.   

 
6) Scute, irregular in shape without mid-line ridge.  Such scutes are typical in the 

ventral region of the neck. 
 

7) Oval –shaped scute with well-developed mid-line ridge.  Such scutes are typical 
of dorsal neck region. 

 
8) Rectangular scute with small facet for overlap of adjacent scute.  Such scutes are 

typical of the dorsal region.   
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Ornithischia 
Pachycephalosauridae 

 
Pachycephalosaur teeth have a single, long root and a triangular crown with serrations 

developed along the edge of the crown.  Wear facets are developed along one of the 
edges of the tooth, rather than on the tip.  Wear can be extensive; some teeth are worn 
nearly to the base of the crown.   

The anterior teeth of pachycephosaurs are conical, recurved teeth with a carina 
variably developed on one or both edge of the tooth.  They generally show strong wear 
facets.  Posteriorly along the tooth row, the teeth become laterally compressed and grade 
into the cheek teeth, have a shelf (cingulum) developed along the base of the one side of 
the tooth.   

All scales in mm. 
 

A-C) Conical anterior maxillary teeth showing variable development of carina on edge of 
tooth and variable development of the wear facets. 

 
D-F) Teeth showing transitional morphologies between conical anterior teeth and 

triangular maxillary cheek teeth.   
 
G-K)  Posterior maxillary and dentary teeth 
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Ankylosauridae  
tooth type #1 

 
Two groups of ankylosaurs are present in the Late Cretaceous of Alberta, 

ankylosaurids and nodosaurids.  Teeth of ankylosaurids are typically small and highly 
ridged.  Two kinds are present.  In the more common type (illustrated on page opposite) 
extensive ridges extend from the cusps along the tips of the tooth to the base, and wear 
facets are at a strong angle to the long axis of the tooth, indicating the presence of a large 
transverse component.  In the second variant, one side of the tooth is nearly smooth and 
wear facets are more vertically developed  
 
1-6)  Teeth with a well-developed cingulum near the base of the crown on both sides 

of the crown, showing variation in the development of the wear facet. 
 

7-8) Teeth showing no cingulum at the base of the crown. Development of wear facets 
is variable. 

 
9)  Tooth with enamel fully eroded.  Such erosion is thought to be a result of 

swallowing shed teeth. 
 

10) Tooth with the basal cingulum extending up lateral side of the tooth and grading 
into its dorsal edge.   

 
11-12)  teeth of small size, identified as ankylosaurid on the basis of the position and 
relative size of the apical cusps.  Both teeth have a swollen base, as in the teeth 
illustrated in Fig. 7-8, but both are smooth.  If ankylosaurid, these teeth are likely 
those of a hatchling individual.   
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Ankylosauridae 
(tooth type 2) 

 
The teeth illustrated on the opposite page agree with those of ankylosaurid teeth 

illustrated previously (tooth type 1) in the development of apical cusps, but they typically 
have at least one smooth side, and wear facets are strongly vertical.  These differences are 
considered to be taxonomic since the different development of the wear facets indicates 
that the jaw moved in a different way.   

 
A-C) Tall, triangular ankylosaur teeth with one surface smooth.   
 
D-F)   Low triangular ankylosaur teeth with one surface smooth and one surface 

showing variable development of ridges.  Wear facets, when present, 
vertical, and extending to the base of the tooth, even in early stages of 
wear. 

 
G-I)     Low, triangular ankylosaur teeth smooth on both sides.  Wear, when 

present, vertically developed. 
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Nodosauridae 
 
Nodosaurids -- ankylosaurs without tail clubs but with well-developed shoulder 

spines -- are represented in vertebrate microfossil sites primarily by their teeth.   Teeth of 
nodosaurids are large generally smooth, and have a well-developed shelf (cingulum) at 
the base of the crown.  Wear may be restricted to the tips of the cusps developed on the 
edge of the tooth but is more often extensive.  The wear surface is at a large angle to the 
long axis of the tooth, suggesting that jaw movement involved a large traverse 
component.   

 In addition to the teeth, both nodosaurids and ankylosaurids had ossicles, small 
nubbins of bone embedded in the skin.  These are often abundant in vertebrate 
microfossil localities.   
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Ornithischia 
Gen. Indet. 

 
Small ornithischians are rare in the Dinosaur Park Formation.  The presence of 

hypsilophodonts in the Dinosaur Park Formationis indicated by isolated limb elements, 
particularly femora.  Teeth are rare and identifications are uncertain.  These two 
ornithischian teeth are likely from a small ornithischian, although alternate identifications 
are likely.   
 
 
Upper row:  A tooth similar to that of nodosaurid ankylosaurs in having a single root and 
denticles along the edge of the tooth.  As in some nodosaurid teeth, the wear facet is 
vertical.  They differ from nodosaurid teeth in that there is no cingulum at the base of the 
tooth and one side of the tooth is concave.  In all other nodosaurid teeth observed, both 
sides of the teeth are convex and have inflated bases.   
 
Lower row.  A tooth with a triangular-shaped crown, a strong central cusp and a row of 
denticles along the edges of the tooth.  A single root is present, excavated along the sides 
for adjacent teeth and possibly overlapping a replacement tooth.  Enamel is present on 
both sides, although it is more strongly developed on the side with the central ridge.  This 
tooth has similarities with ceratopsians, and may be that of the Dinosaur Park 
protocertopsian.  Alternatively, it may be from a hypsilophodont.   
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Leptoceratops 
 

 
The presence of Leptoceratops in the Dinosaur Park Formation is documented by 

a dentary with three teeth (specimen TMP 92.12.6).  At present no isolated teeth can be 
referred to this taxon.  The teeth generally agree with those of ceratopsians but differ in 
the shape of the crown, which is more rounded.  The root is not visible on any of the 
preserved teeth.   
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Neoceratopsia 
 

Neoceratopsians, like hadrosaurs, have a tooth battery in which successive teeth 
form vertical rows, and a single continuous cutting edge is formed by the wear of these 
tooth rows.  The teeth of advanced ceratopsians have a double root and enamel on only 
one side of the crown.   
 

1) Unworn dentary tooth.  Dentary teeth have a very strong ridge along the middle of 
the external surface.  This ridge is offset from the center of the tooth. 

 
2) Unworn maxillary tooth.  Maxillary teeth have a low ridge on the enamel-covered 

surface of the tooth.  As in the dentary teeth, the ridge is towards one edge of the 
tooth.   

 
3) Partially worn dentary tooth.  A large, flat wear facet is present.  The root is not 

resorbed, indicating that this was still a functional tooth. 
 

4) Shed tooth.  A typical shed ceratopsian tooth is sub-rectangular in shape.  The 
root has been resorbed and only the base of the enamel of the tooth crown is 
present.   

 
5) Small ceratopsian tooth.  Small leaf-shaped ceratopsian teeth are likely from the 

anterior of the tooth row.   
 

6) Small ceratopsian tooth.  This tooth is similar to the tooth illustrated in figure 5, 
but has more distinct development of a double root.  Demonstrating that it is from 
a neoceratopsian rather than a protoceratopsian.   
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Hadrosauridae 
 

Hadrosaur teeth form tooth batteries that wear to form a single continuous wear 
surface.  Hadrosaurine (flat-headed hadrosaur) and lambeosaurine (crested hadrosaur) 
teeth have been differentiated by the presence of denticles on the edge of the 
lambeosaurine teeth and in that the lambeosaurine teeth are narrower.  However, further 
taxonomic differentiation of the hadrosaur teeth has not been possible.  The teeth 
illustrated here are those of a lambeosaurine.   
 
 

1) Unworn tooth, with root broken off, in external, lateral, internal, and crown view.   
 
2) Unworn tooth, with root broken off, in external, lateral, internal, and crown view.  

The mid-lateral ridge is twisted at the base.  This feature is characteristic of teeth 
in the anterior of the tooth row. 

 
3) Shed tooth in external, lateral, internal, and crown view.  The triangular shape of 

the tooth in crown view differentiates the shed teeth of hadrosaurs from those of 
ceratopsians.   
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Dromaeosaurus 
 

The small theropod teeh were reviewed by Currie et al. (1990).  Individual genera 
of small theropods were differentiated by the shape of the denticles, among other 
features.  In a subsequent study by Sankey et al (2002) it was recognized that different 
taxa also differ in wear patterns and in shape of the teeth.   

Dromaeosaurus teeth have blunt chisel-shaped denticles.  The anterior carina 
(ridge along the edge of the tooth) twists near the tip, so that in cross section, it is located 
medially on the tooth.  Wear is typically present on the tip of the tooth.   

 
1) Premaxillary tooth.  Anterior carina faces strongly posteriorly so tooth is J-shaped 

in cross section.   Serrations well developed on both anterior and posterior carina, 
wear on the anterior carina has removed all but the base of the carina.   

 
2) Tooth with serrations on anterior carina reduced or absent. 

 
3) Tooth in which ventral extent of anterior carina is reduced, serrations on anterior 

carina reduced or absent. 
 

4) Tooth with well developed serrations on anterior carina.  This tooth morphology 
is the most common variant.   

 
5) Tooth that is similar to tooth illustrated in figures 2 and 3 but is relatively short.   
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Saurornitholestes 
 

Saurornitholestes is the most abundant small theropod in the Dinosaur Park 
Formation.  The denticles on the teeth of Saurornitholestes are slightly hooked, with the 
tip pointing towards the crown.  There is very strong differentiation in the size of the 
denticles on the anterior and posterior carina, and in some teeth denticles on the anterior 
carina are absent.  The anterior carina is typically located along the anterior edge of the 
tooth or may twist to be located on the inner surface.  Wear is typically present on the 
sides of the tooth near the tip.   
 

1) Tooth with carina following the edges of the crown, posterior denticles elongate 
giving a comb-like appearance, denticles present on both the anterior and 
posterior carina. 

 
2) Tooth similar to the tooth illustrated in Figure 1, but shorter and with shorter 

denticles,  
 

3) Tooth with carina showing twist near its ventral edge so that it becomes located 
on the medial surface of the tooth.  The anterior carina absent lacks denticles. 

 
4) Tooth with strong twist of anterior carina, and without denticles on the anterior 

carina. 
 

5) Tooth with carina showing twist near its ventral edge, denticles present on 
anterior carina.   

 
6) Tooth with strongly developed twist of anterior carina, denticles well developed 

on anterior carina.   
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Troodon 
 

Troodon teeth are distinctive in having large, hooked denticles.  When the root is 
preserved, a constriction is present between the crown and the root.   Considerable 
variation in tooth shape and development denticles along the anterior carina is present 
along the length of the jaw.   

 
 

Upper row:  Teeth with root preserved, showing constriction between the crown and the 
base of the tooth. 
 
Second row:  Teeth with no denticles on the anterior carina, showing variation in tooth 
shape. 
 
 
Third row:  Teeth with denticles on both the anterior and posterior carina, denticles on 
anterior carina smaller than those on the posterior carina 
 
Bottom row:  Teeth with large denticles on both the anterior and posterior carina.   
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Richardoestesia gilmorei 
 

Richardoestesia gilmorei was erected by Currie et al. (1990) on the basis of a 
distinctive lower jaw.  A single tooth preserved in this jaw was distinctive in having tiny 
denticles.  Richardoestesia gimorei teeth are low and recurved, in contrast with the tall, 
straight teeth of Richardoestesia isosceles.  Also a shape difference is present: in the teeth 
of Richardoestesia gilmorei the anterior margin curves inwards just above the base, 
giving a slight constriction at the base of the crown.   
 

1) Tooth of Richardoesetesia gilmorei with faint plications on the surface of the 
enamel. Constriction at the base of the crown well developed.   

 
2) Tooth of Richardoestesia gilmorei with smooth enamel.  This tooth is strongly 

compressed laterally. 
 

3) Robust tooth of Richardoestesia gilmorei with relatively large denticles.  
Constriction at the base of the crown absent.  Because of the relatively large size 
of the denticles and absence of a constriction at the base of the crown, 
identification of this tooth as R. gilmorei is tentative.   
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Richardoetesia isosceles 
 

Currie (1990) recognized that two morphologies of teeth with Richardoestesia-
like denticles are present.  In one the teeth were low and recurved.  In the other the teeth 
were tall and straight or only slightly curved.  The tall straight teeth were given the 
species name Richardoestesia isosceles by Sankey (2001).  The conclusion that R. 
gilmorei and R. isosceles are distinct taxa is supported by differences in their distribution 
patterns described by Baszio (1990): Richardoetesia isosceles is rare in the Judith River 
Group but abundant in the Latest Maastrichtian formations and in the Milk River Fm. 
whereas the teeth of R. gilmorei do not show a significant difference in abundance in 
these formations.   
 
 
1-3) Three teeth showing variation in the shape of recurved R. isosceles teeth.  These 

teeth also show a slight compression of the lateral surfaces of the teeth near the 
base of the tooth.  Teeth with this degree of recurvature are the most commonly 
encountered R. isosceles teeth in Dinosaur Park.    

 
1) Recurved tooth with smooth surface.  In edge view, the tooth shows a slight 

medial curvature.  
 
2) Relatively stout R. isosceles tooth with plicated enamel. 

 
3) Tooth of normal height with low depression running along the length of the tooth 

adjacent to the posterior edge of the tooth.   
 
4-5) Teeth of R. isosceles showing reduced recurvature.  The bases of the teeth are 

oval in cross section, without lateral compression of the sides of the tooth.   
 

4) tooth with slight recurvature. 
 
5) Straight tooth.   
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Bird 
 

Birds teeth are small, triangular, and generally without distinct serrations.  A 
constriction is seen at the base of the crown.  The teeth are sometimes medio-laterally 
constricted, so are hour-glass shaped in basal cross section.   
 

1) Tooth showing strong medio-laterally constriction of the base. 
 
2) Tooth with relatively high crown. 

 
3) Tooth showing slight development of serrations.   
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Paranychodon lacustris 

 
One of the most enigmatic small theropods of the Late Cretaceous is 

Paranychodon lacustris.  The teeth of Paranychodon lacustris are without denticles, are 
flat on one side, and have a series of ridges running along the length of the crown of the 
teeth.  Two morphologies are present, one in which the crown is relatively short and 
triangular and has a constriction at its base and a second in which the crown of the tooth 
is longer and is without a basal constriction.  In both kinds of teeth, wear is seen on the 
flat surface at both the tip and the base of the crown.  Rare teeth that are intermediate in 
morphology between the typical low crowned tooth Paranychodon teeth and crocodile 
teeth suggest crocodile affinities.  These crocodile teeth have a pattern of ridges on the 
teeth like that of the low-crowned teeth of Paranychodon lacustris, but lack the strong 
flattening of the side of the tooth.   

 
Paranychodon lacustris.   
 
1) tooth with low crown and constriction at base of crown.   
 
2) tooth intermediate between typical Paranychodon lacustris tooth and a crocodile 

tooth.   
 

3) Tooth with high crown without constriction at base.   
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Dromaeosaurus morphotype A 
 

Sankey et al (2002) referred teeth that are similar to those of Paranychodon 
lacustris in having a flat surface with ridges and in having wear present on the tip and the 
base of the crown but differ in having denticles on the posterior carina to Dromaeosaurus 
morphotype A.  The shape of the denticles is similar to those of Dromaeosaurus, and the 
possibility that these are anomalously developed teeth of that genus has been suggested.  
These teeth are consistently wide and have a nearly straight posterior edge.   The 
relatively low degree of variation that they display suggests that they do not represent a 
distinct taxon.  Rather, they are more likely from a restricted area along the tooth row.    

 
 
1) Tooth of Dromaeosaurus morphotype A.  The enamel on the flat surface of the 

tooth is poorly preserved, so wear surfaces cannot be seen. 
 
2) Tooth of Dromaeosaurus morphotype A showing extensive wear surfaces. 

 
3)   Tooth of Dromaeosausus morphotype A showing slight wear 
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 Gen et sp. Indet. 
 

A distinctive tooth morphology which is Paranychodon-like in having once 
surface flat and ridged is included here as Gen et sp. indet.  These teeth have very large 
denticles, and the enamel on the flat surface has a pitted texture.  A very strong ridge 
extends from the apical denticle to the base of the tooth.  These teeth resemble Troodon 
in having large denticles, although the denticles differ in being rounded rather than 
having the hooked shape of the denticles of Troodon.  Also the Troodon teeth that are 
most like this in size and proportions have very large denticles on the anterior edge as 
well as the posterior edge.  The true identity of this tooth remains unknown:  they may be 
an ontogenetic stage of one of the know small theropods, a developmental abnomaly, or 
taxonomically distinct.  At present they are very rare, so distribution patterns do not help 
resolve between these possibilities.   
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Gen. Indet. smooth, no serrations 
 
 This category includes teeth that are generally like those of small theropods in 
shape but are smooth, without serrations, and gently curved.  Two morphologies are 
present.  In one the teeth are taller and rounder in cross section.  These teeth are generally 
like those of posterior teeth of Paranychodon lacustris but lack the gentle placations on 
the enamel of those teeth.  The second morphology includes teeth that are more laterally 
compressed.  As in the teeth of birds and Troodon, a constriction is present at the base of 
the crown.  They differ from those of birds in being taller, more recurved and not being 
compressed at the base of the tooth. These teeth are thought to be taxonomically distinct 
from Paranychodon and other small theropods because they have a different distribution.  
They are frequently encountered at only one locality (H&M Site) and Paranychodon is 
rare in this locality.    
 
A-B) teeth without serrations that are tall, narrow, wide in cross section, and lack a 
distinct constriction at the base. 
 
C-D)  teeth that are laterally compressed and have a distinct compression at the base.   
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Tyrannosaurid teeth 
 

The tyrannosaurids from the Dinosaur Park Formation have been reviewed by 
Currie et al. (2003).  Cranial features indicate that two taxa are present in the Dinosaur 
Park Formation.  However, these cannot be distinguished on the basis of their teeth. 
Premaxillary teeth are distinctive and diagnostic for tyrannosaurids in having a D-shaped 
in cross section, with both carinae facing posteriorly.  Some small premaxillary teeth lack 
denticles.  These have been referred to Aublysodon, although Currie et al. (2003) 
identified them as specifically indeterminate juvenile teeth of Daspletosaurus.   Maxilla 
and dentary teeth are blade-like and teeth from juvenile individuals can be similar is size 
to the teeth of Saurornitholestes and other small theropods.  They differ in the robustness 
of the teeth and the shape of the denticles.  Compared to Saurornitholestes and other 
small theropods the maxillary and dentary teeth of tyrannosaurids are wide in cross 
section.  Denticles on tyrannosaurid teeth are chisel shaped and have a wide base 
(reflecting the width of the tooth).  Denticles on the anterior carina near the tip of the 
tooth are as large as those on the posterior carina.   

 
1)  tooth of juvenile individual.  Scale in mm.   
 
2)  The anterior-most dentary tooth of tyrannosaurids is small and round in cross 
section.  They are generally similar to teeth of dromaeosaurids in having a twisted 
carina but denticles are similar to those of tyrannosaurids.  Isolated teeth typically 
show wear on the tip of the crown, suggesting that they were used to crush food, 
rather than piercing, food.  In shed teeth, the wear can be very strong.   
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